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This paper reviews the present and future on natural gas 
transportation options, from oil and gas fields to markets, including 
liquefied natural gas, gas pipeline, compressed natural gas, natural 
gas hydrates, and gas to liquids and the perspectives of using them in 
Colombia, since this is the main fuel alternative to supply the world 
in at least the next 50 years. 
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Resumen 
Este artículo explora el presente y futuro de las opciones de 
transporte del gas natural, desde los yacimientos de gas asociado o gas 
seco hasta los mercados, incluyendo gas natural licuado, gasoductos, 
gas natural comprimido, hidratos de gas natural y conversión de gas 
a líquidos, además de las perspectivas de uso en Colombia ya que este 
1 This is an exploratory study of natural gas transport worldwide and perspectives 
in Colombia.
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es la principal alternativa después del petróleo como fuente de energía 
en el mundo en al menos los próximos 50 años. 
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Transporte de gas natural, gasoductos, gas natural licuado, gas 





 The current proved reserves of natural gas worldwide are 
6,253Tcf (BP, 2008). This is very large considering the current 
annual consumption of about 105Tcf (Mariongiu, 2008), amount 
enough to supply at least the next 56 years (Lochner, 2008, Correa, 
2008). Those reserves are mainly in Russia, Iran and Qatar, far 
away from the consumption regions. 40% of those proved reserves 
are considered stranded gas which implies hard conditions to 
produce and large distance to transport to the end user, sometimes 
located offshore and short size that are not viable to monetize 
using traditional transport means like pipeline or LNG (Rajnauth, 
2008).
 Natural gas transportation is more difficult than other common 
forms of energy, such as oil or coal, because the energy density of 
natural gas is low. For instance, an equal volume of the three fuels; 
oil, coal and natural gas at standard temperature and pressure 
have different energy content: oil is approximately 1,000 times 
greater than natural gas and coal is 500 times greater than natural 
gas as shown on table 1.
Table 1. energy density For diFFerent CoMbustibles and transport Mean  
(Martinez, 2007)
Energy Density
Natural Gas 1000BTU/scf Gas Hydrates 200,000 BTU/scf
Oil 1,000,000 BTU/scf CNG 300,000 BTU/scf
Coal 500,000 BTU/scf LNG 600,000 BTU/scf
Pipeline 100,000BTU/scf
This large difference in energy density, compared with natural 
gas, highlights two major transport problems for natural gas. 
First, a relatively high pressure or low temperature is required 
to increase the gas density and raise the energy content per unit 
volume and second, large quantities of natural gas cannot be 
stored in relatively simple and inexpensive aboveground facilities 
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similar to those used for liquid-petroleum products(Kidnay, 2006); 
nevertheless, in many parts of the world, massive reserves of gas 
exist with no apparent market for the fuel (stranded gas) or short 
reserves are not viable to monetize under the transport means 
today; for such reserves, there are different options to monetize 
natural gas reserves as shown in table 2. Pipeline and LNG are 
the most used and developed technologies while CNG, NGH, and 
GTL are in development. Although there are a few GTL plants 
worldwide, the technologies still need more developments to reduce 
capital cost and improve the efficiency. CNG and NGH are the 
means that could be used in the near future.
Table 2. reserves required For gas transportation projeCts (rajnauth, 2008) 
Transport Reserves required Transport Reserves required
Pipeline Depend on distance GTL 500Bcf
LNG 1-3Tcf NGH 400Bcf
GTW 10bcf-1Tcf CNG 300Bcf
 
The first option to transport gas is using long onshore or 
offshore pipelines to bring the gas to the world consumption centers; 
however, because of politics issues sometimes is not reliable to 
transport by this mean, especially when the pipeline goes through 
two o more countries such as Russia and European countries, Peru 
and Bolivia in south America, so other transport alternatives should 
be considered, usually the ocean mainly. The second alternative is 
to liquefy the gas by cooling it until -1600C and shipping for long 
distances (LNG); nevertheless, it is capital intense and requires 
large size of reserves. Other alternative is converting gas into a 
transportable commodity, such as diesels, Methanol, and Ammonia, 
at or near the gas source (GTL). There are other alternatives on 
experimentation such as compressing natural gas to pressures up 
to 3600psi (CNG) and shipping to consumption centers and gas 
hydrates (NGH) which consist in storing the gas in water molecules. 
All of them will be briefly discussed along this paper. The latter 
two technologies are in the research and development stage and, 
Natural gas transport
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although the potential of these options has been explored in the 
past decade, no commercial projects exploiting them have been 
done (Wood, 2008). Figure 1 shows efficient options to monetize 
gas taking into account distances and volumes; it could be noticed 
that for short distances below 2000km pipeline and CNG systems 
are better options while for long distances above 2000km GTL and 
LNG are better than the others. 
Figure 1. eFFiCient options to Monetize natural gas  
(Marongiu, 2008) 
In Colombia the most important transport mean is pipeline, the 
most representative trunk line comes from Chuchupa - Ballenas in 
the north of the country to the Atlantic coast and Andina region. 
There are some states like Huila in which natural gas is trans-
ported by cylinders on trucks for short distances at a pressure up 
to 3500psi, it has been a successful mean for unconnected regions 
from the national gas pipeline grid (CREG, 2001) and Antioquia 
in which natural gas is transported by containers on trucks among 
metropolitan area and close cities like La Ceja because of pipeline 




LNG:  liquefied natural gas
CNG:  compress natural gas
NGH:  natural gas hydrate
ANG:  Adsorption natural gas 
Scf:  standard cubic feet 
BTU:  British thermal units
GTL:  gas to wire 
Tcf:  tera cubic feet
MMscf: millions standard cubic feet
MMBTU: millions of BTU
Bcf: billion cubic feet 
b/d: barrels per day 
3. pipeline
The growth of natural gas transport by pipeline has led to the 
establishment of a large network of pipelines throughout the world, 
70% of the gas worldwide is transported by this mean (Wang, 
2008). The total length of the world’s pipeline is about twice the 
length used to transport crude oil, and is more than one million 
kilometers (Rojey, 1997). It amounts to a total length of 450,000km 
in Europe including Russia and 480,000km in the United States 
(NPC, 2003). The larger and longer lines are normally built with 
diameters of 76cm or more; being the completion of the Cross island 
Pipeline (CIP) in Trinidad one of the largest diameters pipeline 
(143cm) in the world(Rajnauth, 2008). In general terms, natural 
gas pipeline could be classified in three categories depending 
of purpose: Gathering System, a network around the wells to 
transport the gas to the pretreatment facilities for processing. 
Transporting pipelines, long pipelines with large diameters, high 
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pressures (145-1500psi or up to 2500psi for gas storing), crossing 
through the cities, countries, even continents using compressor 
stations which are between 100 and 400km(Hirschhausen, 2007). 
Distribution Pipelines, several interconnected pipes with small 
diameters used to take the products to the final consumer. 
Economics. Despite their simplicity, pipelines are highly 
capital intensive. The capital cost of a pipeline depends upon factors 
such as pipe diameter, distance, terrain, onshore or off shore, and 
the amount of compression required. In general terms, the cost 
associated to a pipeline project is between $600,000 dollars and 
$4 million dollars per kilometer (Thomas, 2003) being offshore 
pipelines assumed to be 50% more expensive to build than onshore 
pipelines (Lochner, 2008). In some countries, like Australia and 
Russia, pipelines can be laid over vast distances at a low cost; this 
is due to the low disturbance, low right-of-way (ROW) charges 
and relatively accessible terrain. In highly urbanized societies, 
such ROW charges can add considerably to the cost of the pipeline 
construction. The expenditures include costs for road, highway, and 
railroad crossings, stream and river crossings (between 10 and 15% 
of the total project costs)(Menon, 2005); in addition, provision for 
compression stations, which are necessary for mass transport over 
long distances, can contribute 40% to the final installed capital cost. 
Once the pipeline, compressor stations and ancillary facilities are 
constructed and the pipeline is put into operation, there will be 
annual operating costs over the useful life of the pipeline, which 
might be 30 to 40 years or more. These annual costs consist of 
the following major categories: Compressor station maintenance, 
fuel or electrical energy cost and compressor station equipment 
supplies.
Colombia natural gas pipeline 
In Colombia gas transport system is basically by pipeline and 
the grid accounts with approximately 3,850 kilometers of long 
pipelines (UPME, 2006), to move around 750 MMscfd. The three 
main lines are shown in figure 2 and future expansion of the pipe-
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line network is expected in the future; however, the growing of gas 
pipeline system depend on increases on the demand and transport 
companies carriage contracts; it means that when the consumption 
levels reach attractive volume to investors, they would evaluate 
and eventually invest in a new pipeline system but it could be very 
risky to satisfy demand increases in short times; nevertheless, on 
the plan 2006-2025 the Colombian government propose to develop 
some regulations that allow to assure future expansions in order 
to satisfy the demand opportunely(UPME, 2007). 
Figure 2. ColoMbian natural gas pipeline systeM (gutierrez, 2008)
On the other hand there is an agreement between 
Colombian and Venezuela governments to export gas by 
pipeline from Colombia to Venezuela for 4 years at the 
volumes shown in table 3. After that, Venezuela will export 
gas to Colombia from 2016 to 2027 around 150MMscfd.
Natural gas transport
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Table 3. gas voluMes to transport between ColoMbia and venezuela  
(gutiérrez, 2008)









Year 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016-2017
MMscfd 39 85 127 144 ~150
4. liquified natural gas (lng)
LNG is other alternative to transport natural gas; it is 
transported at - 1600C temperature and ambient pressure and 
it has a volume of 1/ 600 of the gas at standard conditions. LNG 
can be transported on land (small scale on experimentation) or 
by sea from remote regions to consumption cities; 30% of natural 
gas worldwide is transported as LNG (Wang, 2008). LNG project 
requires large scale development of a gas field (more than 1 Tcf 
of reserves), delivering typically 1Bcf/d. This method is the most 
economic option for transporting gas over long distances (above 
4000km) when compared with pipeline projects (Economides, 2006). 
LNG involves four different procedures; gas cleaning, liquefaction, 
shipping and regasification. Liquefaction is the most expensive 
procedure followed by shipping and regasification. 
 Gas cleaning: LNG is stricter when compared with the gas 
pipeline transport; natural gas coming from reservoirs is treated 
as follows: - acid gases are removed, in the early stages, to avoid 
CO2 and H2S freezing of the liquefaction process. - The water is 
removed from the gas to avoid hydrates formation in pipelines 
and vessels. - Mercury is removed, since the presence of mercury 
causes corrosion problems in the aluminum heat exchangers used 
in the liquefaction process. 
Liquefaction: Liquefaction technology consist in condensing 
natural gas 600 times while reaching a temperature of -1600C.There 
are several different engineering approaches to this process that 
differentiate the proprietary technologies; the cascade process, the 
mixed refrigerant process, and the expander cycle process are the 
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most used worldwide. The key differences among these processes 
are their use of different refrigerants, exchangers and number 
of refrigeration systems. Shipping: there are two main types of 
LNG tankers, Moss type and Membrane type. Moss tanker uses 
spherical tanks and Membrane uses tanks with the same shape 
of the ship hulls. These tank shape differences make membrane 
tankers smaller and consequently less space to be occupied to pass 
through inter-oceanic canal restrictions. In terms of capacity the 
most common size today corresponds to the range of the 135,000 
– 145,000m3, but the world largest vessel is under construction and 
its capacity is 266,000m3. Nowadays, there are 196 ships working, 
134 under construction, two firm options and 19 futures tenders 
(UPME, 2007). Regasification: The regasification or vaporization 
is accomplished by three means; Addition of heat from ambient 
air, ambient water, or integral fired/remote-fired vaporizers. 
The cost of the regasification system generally represents only 
a small fraction of the cost of the storage plant around 11% as 
showed in figure 3. There are currently approximately 49 existing 
regasification terminals and 28 proposed terminals worldwide 
(Fernandez, 2006). 
Economics: The most important investment consists of LNG 
liquefaction trains. LNG costs share is shown in figure 3; the 
liquefaction plant is around 50 percent of the total cost, it includes 
compressors, exchangers, refrigerants, while shipping involves the 
cost of the vessels basically and offloading involve regasification 
plants and storages. Close to the 11% of the gas is lost in the 
liquefaction process. 
Figure 3. Capital Cost alloCation For lng projeCts (eConoMides, 2006)
Table 4 shows a typical investment for LNG project.
Natural gas transport
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Table 4. breakdown oF lng Costs (rajnauth, 2008)







In South America, Peru is the only country which has a LNG 
plant under construction and it is expected to start up in 2010; 
Venezuela and Brazil are other countries that could be interested 
in LNG but until now there is not project executed. On the other 
hand, in Colombia there are studies which show three different 
potential reserves in the Atlantic coast, offshore at deep water and 
the possibilities to develop LNG as a feasible way to monetize such 
reserves (Tovar, 2007).
5. Compressed natural gas (Cng)
There are some circumstances, such as small to medium markets, 
short distances, subsea topography, short deepwater gas reserves, in 
which LNG and pipeline transportation technology are not feasible 
in economic terms, then CNG could be an alternative to monetize 
the stranded gas. In a CNG project, standard compression facilities 
are used to compress gas up to 3600 psig, and this gas is transported 
in specially pressured vessels on distances up to 2500km.
Over the years the only CNG transport service economically 
feasible has been truck based systems for short distances on land. 
The maritime CNG concept is similar to this, but on a larger scale, 
using special containers aboard ships to store and deliver the 
compressed gas. This option is still considered an experimental 
alternative; even though, since the 1960´s some companies have 
been trying to transport natural gas in this way. The initial design 
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for Columbia Gas, back in the 1960’s, was known as the “bottle 
ship” (Rynn, 2007). But those efforts to commercialize marine 
CNG transport were deemed to be uneconomic due to high cost 
of steel alloy (White, 2005. Rynn, 2007). During the last decade 
there has been a renewed interest in transporting natural gas to 
monetize stranded gas in regions where the subsea pipeline has 
usually been the chosen method for distances up to 2500 km or 
less (White, 2005), those places like the Colombian and Venezuelan 
coasts in South America, Sakhalin Island in Russia, Malaysia and 
Mediterranean sea are among the candidates to monetize gas by 
CNG as shown in figure 4.
Some circumstances make the CNG economically suitable com-
pared to LNG or pipeline alternatives. In rough and mountainous 
sea bottom conditions and marginal gas supply with a projected 
short field life, the economical or technical cost of installing a 
pipeline may be prohibitive; in the same way, under short size 
reserves a LNG project could be economically unfeasible because of 
its high investment cost, then, CNG seems to have its own market 
niche assured (Rynn, 2005). 




The main advantage for CNG technology is that it is a simple 
process and lies in the lower cost of gas clean up, compression, 
loading and offloading facilities, rather than in lower shipping 
costs relative to LNG. A CNG system would have the advantages 
of: elimination of the expensive cryogenic plant for the production 
of LNG, lowering the gas processing costs, because the exhaustive 
elimination of condensable components would not be required; 
lower times to loading, offloading and shipping; the no requirement 
of regasification facilities at the receiving port and the lower 
energy used to produce CNG (estimated at about one-half of that 
required for LNG) (Cano, 2005). Main drawbacks of CNG are that 
transportation and containment technology has not been proved 
on a commercial scale, resulting in significant uncertainty in the 
cost of a CNG project. A key factor to overcome this disadvantage is 
the development of a new containment technology with lighter and 
stronger storage materials in conjunction with optimized transpor-
tation conditions; those changes could decrease the shipping cost 
and increase the safety in transportation and offloading. 
Shipping costs have shown to have a greater influence in CNG 
project economics; thus, the right shipping technology selection 
is a must in the project conceptual and design phases. There are 
several methods of shipping under development and the more 
representatives are: The Coselle, which comprises around 
16km of small 6 in. diameter pipe coiled around a carousel with 
a capacity of approximately 3.3 MMscf of natural gas at near 
ambient temperature and a pressure of 3300psi. A standard bulk 
carried vessel is used to contain between 108 and 144 coselles, 
this would transport a volume between 345 and 450MMcfd of gas 
(Rajnauth, 2008. Seddon, 2006). The Votrans system uses large 
diameter pipes in an insulated cold storage unit, carrying the gas 
at low temperatures (-300C) allowing lower pressures to be used 
than the ones required for ambient storage (Cano, 2005). Votrans 
could transport up to 2Bscf of natural gas by ship (Thomas, 2003), 
Several studies demonstrate that it would be reduced the amount of 
steel required for the container if the temperature is kept at lower 
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values, for instance, for a lean gas, a Votrans steel container at a 
containment temperature around -300C and high pressure, the wall 
thickness requirement is roughly half of that at high pressure at 
ambient temperature (White, 2005). The GTM is a light weight 
composite reinforced pressure vessel that is based upon technology 
that has been used in CNG vehicle fuel tanks for over 20 years 
The GTM system is made from a high-strength, low-alloy (HSLA) 
steel pipe, wrapped with composites. GTMs are approximately 35% 
lighter than conventional steel tanks and the vessel can be used to 
transport natural gas by rail, ship or truck (Cano, 2005).
3.2 Economics: There are no examples of a CNG project on 
operation at this time, but the cost of shipping would be the major 
cost component, which would typically be around 80% to 89% of 
the total project cost, as it is shown in figure 5.
Figure 5. Capital Cost alloCation For Cng projeCts (eConoMides, 2006)
The shipping capex is directly related with the cost of the 
materials involved in the design of the ship cargo containment. 
This cost is function of the storage efficiency, the temperature 
control, the optimal pressure selection, and the materials selected 
to build the containers. CNG would be of interest for relatively short 
distances (500 km to 3,000 km), but the distance to market is also 
a function of the size of reserves and the technology efficiency of 
the ships ; higher storage efficiency could develop a wider market 
for the project, reaching points even farther from the source of 
supply compared to less efficient means. CNG project economics 
also showed to depend on the market price, for instance, the lower 
Natural gas transport
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the natural gas market price; the shorter the market influence 
radius the project could cover profitably.
Colombia CNG
Colombia has a strategic position for the development of a 
marine CNG project especially in the Guajira North Coast, thanks 
to the short distances, less than 3000 km, to potential markets 
in the Caribbean Sea, Central and North America. The future 
developments from gas fields in the area and the proximity to gas 
fields and associate gas production from Venezuela give the initial 
condition to initiate such a project. An preliminary studies about 
Colombia CNG which will be published later on has demonstrated 
that with just gas reserves around 1.4 Tcf the CNG project can be 
economically attractive even at a market price of $6/MMBTU
natural gas hydrate
Natural gas hydrates are crystalline solid compounds formed 
from water and natural gas molecules. NGH are a subset of the 
compounds called clathrate. The term ‘‘clathrate’’, from the Greek 
word khlatron, meaning barrier, indicates crystalline inclusion 
compounds in which small guest atoms or molecules are physically 
trapped in host cavities shaped by a three dimensional assembly 
of hydrogen bonded molecules(Chatti, 2004).
Even NGH transport is still on experimentation, the process 
of gas delivery as NGH involves three steps, hydrate formation/
production, transportation to the demanding place and dissocia-
tion/regasification of the hydrate structure. If NGH is produced 
synthetically, the first step is generally achieved by mixing gas and 
water under hydrate formation conditions, it implies temperatures 
between 10C and 100C and pressures from 1100 to 1450 psi(Thomas, 
2003); the result is a water crystalline ice like substance where the 
natural gas components stabilize the hydrogen bonds within water. 
Because one of the disadvantages of the gas hydrate is the rate in 
which gas hydrate is formed, sometimes in order to increase the 
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hydrate formation, surfactants can be added to the solution. During 
the transportation stage, the hydrates are cooled to approximately 
-150C at atmospheric pressure to ensure their stabilization during 
storage in insulated bulk carriers. The dissociation of NGH can 
be achieved by several methods such as depressurization, thermal 
stimulation where the hydrates are slowly melted, releasing gas 
from the resulting water; or thermodynamic inhibitor injection, 
chemical inhibitors such as methanol or MEG. Even though these 
studies have shown that storing natural gas in hydrate form is 
feasible, applications have not progressed beyond the laboratory 
stage because of complexities of the process, slow hydrate formation 
rates and costs (Wood, 2008). 
Hydrate storage and transportation has the advantage of a 
lower storage space and low pressures, a good point in safety terms. 
NGH has an energy density equivalent to a highly compressed gas, 
1 m3 of hydrate contains 150-180 m3 of gas per m3 of water, but is 
less dense than liquefied natural gas (LNG) with a ratio 640m3, of 
as per m3 gas.(Sloan, 2008).
Economics 
Surveys of natural gas resources world-wide indicate that 
about 80% of the new reserves discoveries will be smaller than the 
minimum required making LNG projects economical, hence the 
great interest in NGH and similar new technologies. In the same 
way, it has been demonstrated when comparing production LNG 
plant vs. NGH plant producing 10 million metric ton/year (LNG 
equivalent), that moving the methane through all the necessary 
phases: hydrate formation, storage and controlled dissociation, the 
results have an estimated total costs around 75% of the LNG plant 
under the same volume conditions for global consumers in a near 
future (2020-2030). The only demonstration project has been done 
by Japanese companies; it is a plant which produces as much as 




There is not an ongoing research or development about NGH 
as a transportation mean in the country. Development of such 
a technological application requires high investment and the 
uncertainty tied to its feasibility is high, so, there is not, apparently, 
a strong reason to think NGH as an option to monetize gas reserves 
when there is other type of technology available like CNG, LNG 
or pipeline to develop them.
6.  gas to liquids
GTL is not a direct gas transportation method but it allows 
indirectly delivery of the gas produced in the stranded gas zones. 
This technology generally refers to the chemical conversion of 
natural gas into more valuable chemical or refinery feedstock such 
as ammonia or methanol. GTL technology enables cost-effective 
development of otherwise uneconomical, medium-sized natural gas 
resources and the production of various sulfur-free, high quality 
fuels for export or local market use. There are two technologies 
to produce synthetic liquid hydrocarbons, a direct conversion 
from gas, and an indirect conversion via synthesis gas (syngas). 
The direct conversion uses natural gas which contains 85 to 90 
percent Methane to convert it directly to liquid hydrocarbon thru 
an oxidative coupling or thermal coupling; main drawbacks of 
this technology are the requirements of high reaction energy and 
the out of control process, for that reason it has been found not 
to be feasible technically nor economically (Weizhou, 2004). The 
indirect conversion via syngas is based essentially in three steps, 
first, the conversion of natural gas to synthesis gas (a mixture of 
H2 and CO) by incomplete combustion, second, the conversion of 
synthesis gas to synthetic long chain hydrocarbon, which can be 
achieved via Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, via methanol or dimethyl 




One advantage of GTL-Fischer Tropsch process is the production 
of high quality free of sulphur, nitrogen and aromatic compound 
products which eliminate NOx, SOx and unburned hydrocarbons 
emissions (Ahmad, 2002). Main drawback of GTL - Fischer Tropsch 
process is the low overall plant efficiency, which is around 60%, 
due to the unavoidable heat loss during the conversion process
Economics Several economical drivers influence the deve-
lopment of a GTL project, a high international market price of 
fuels and petrochemical products produced such as gasoline and 
methanol could leverage in favor of this technology implementation, 
also, medium size reserves that cannot support a large LNG plant 
could support a GTL plant which only requires 25 to 50% of the 
gas supplies required for a LNG development (IEA, 2003). GTL 
processing are highly dependent on plant construction costs, 
product types and yields, the market prices of the liquids produced 
and the gas feedstock, and the cost of carbon dioxide emissions due 
to environmental regulations. 
GTL plants are complex and capital-intensive. They require 
large sites and construction lead times of two-and-a-half to 
three years. Capital cost is function of location, construction and 
labor costs. Syngas production accounts for about 30% and the 
Fischer-Tropsch synthesis process itself about 15% of capital 
costs, with other processing units, power generation and ancillary 
services making up the rest (IEA, 2003). Around 10 MMBTU of 
natural gas is required per barrel of liquid produced so, access to 
low-cost gas feedstock is crucial to the economics of GTL projects. 
A 75,000-b/d plant would, therefore, cost about $1.5 billion dollars 
(Marin, 2005).
Although there are several large-scale commercial plants 
currently in operation around the world such as in South Africa 
(Mossel Bay), Malaysia (Bintulu) , Russia (Syntroleum/Yakut) , 
Egypt (Shell/EGCP) , Nigeria (Drake Synergy) , Algeria (Sonatra-
ch), Iran (Narkanan) and Australia (Shell Australia) , much of the 
growth in GTL production is occurring in the Middle East, centered 
especially in Qatar which has been the place of development of more 
Natural gas transport
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than nine GTL plants including the construction of the largest plant 
worldwide with a capacity of 140,000 b/d of liquids.(IEA, 2003).
Colombia GTL
GTL has a growing interest in the country; several attempts to 
implement the technology has been proposed to monetize associated 
gas from reservoirs such as Cusiana ad Cupiagua, building a 84,000 
b/d plant, but they have been retracted because of the soaring high 
cost of installation and the lack of governmental support. Feasibility 
studies have been done in order to assess the potential for liquid 
products from Coal rather than from natural gas, since the coal 
reserves are quite significant, such studies demonstrated that coal 
to liquids is feasible and competitive to the crude oil(Anh, 2007), 
but even though those results, the environmental issues continue 
being a concern. High investment cost, long term development 
project and the low significant reserves make the GTL, up to now, 
a discouraging alternative to monetize gas in Colombia.
7. general Considerations 
1. There is a need for non-pipeline technologies that can capture 
stranded gas and transport it to market. CNG, NGH technolo-
gies are being developed for this purpose and are increasingly 
recognized as attractive alternatives. 
2. Gas transporting infrastructure development in Colombia will 
depend on the new legislations to facilitate the construction of 
new gas pipelines by private companies.
3. The use of different methods to transport gas to large scale in 
Colombia will depend on the exploration in Atlantic coasts, the 
size of the reserves and the future scenarios worldwide.
4. CNG and LNG could be better options to export gas from Co-




5. Natural gas transportation (large scale) options to Colombia, in 
the near future, should be discussed and proposed in order to 
assure the natural gas supply in the next decades taking into 
account and an eventual or pessimistic scenario in which the 
country has to import natural gas.
6. Future studies should be done to analyze different natural 
gas transports to small scale in which pipeline infrastructure 
is not affordable; CNG, ANG or LNG could be alternatives to 
consider. 
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